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Abstract. The paper concerns to investigations in the field of differential geometry. It is realized
by a method of prolongations and scopes of G.F. Laptev which generalizes a moving frame
method and Cartan’s exterior forms method and bases on calculation of exterior differential
forms. The space ˘ of centred m–planes is considered in projective space Pn. Principal fiber
bundle is arised above ˘ . An analog of Neifeld’s connection is given in this principal fibering.
It is proved that the analog of the Norden normalization of the space of centred planes induces
Neifeld’s connection. The torsion of Neifeld’s connection analog is introduced. It is shown, that
this object is a tensor.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The object of research of this paper is an analog of Neifeld’s connection on the
space of centred planes.
We consider the space of centred planes as space of all m–dimensional centred
planes in n–dimensional projective space. The non-classical analytical method is
applied in this paper. It has advantage at allocation of subgroups and factor groups
of a projective group. The connections in the fiberings associated with Grassmann
manifold and the space of centred planes were investigated in [1] by such method. We
show that an analog of Neifeld’s connection is induced on the space of centred planes.
By methods of tensor analysis E.G. Neifeld considered two dual linear connections
(compare [3]), associated with normalized Grassmann manifold.
We put projective space Pn to the moving frame fA;AI g .I;J;K; :::D 1;n/ with
the derivation formulae
dAD AC!IAI ; dAI D AI C!JI AJ C!IA: (1.1)
The Pfaffian forms !I , !IJ , !I satisfy the Cartan structure equations of the projective
group GP.n/ (see, eg., [5]):
D!I D !J ^!IJ ; D!I D !JI ^!J ;
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D!IJ D !KJ ^!IKC ıIJ!K ^!KC!J ^!I : (1.2)
2. THE SPACE OF CENTRED PLANES
The space ˘ [1] of all centred m–dimensional planes Lm is considered in Pn.
Let’s produce a specialization of the moving frame fA;Aa;A˛g .a;    D 1;mI ˛;    D
mC1;n/ putting the top A in the centre of m-dimensional plane Lm and putting the
tops Aa on the plane Lm.
From the derivation formulae (1.1) it follows that the equations !˛ D 0, !a D 0,
!˛a D 0 are stationarity conditions of the centred planes Lm, i.e. forms !˛, !a,
!˛a are principal forms for the space ˘ . The basic forms of the space ˘ satisfy the
equations following from the structure Cartan equations (1.2)
D!˛ D !a^˝˛a C!ˇ ^˝˛ˇ ;
D!a D !b ^˝ab C!˛ ^˝a˛ ; (2.1)
D!˛a D !ˇb ^˝˛bˇaC!˛ ^˝a;
where
˝˛ˇ D !˛ˇ ; ˝ab D !ab ; ˝a˛ D !a˛ ; ˝a D !a; ˝˛bˇa D ıba˝˛ˇ  ı˛ˇ˝ba : (2.2)
Remark 1. The forms ˝˛a D !˛a are the basic-fibre forms.
Differentiating the forms (2.2) we obtain
D˝ab D˝cb ^˝ac C!˛ ^˝ab˛C!c ^˝abcC!˛b ^˝a˛ ; (2.3)
D˝˛ˇ D˝ˇ ^˝˛ C! ^˝˛ˇ C!a^˝˛ˇa !˛a ^˝aˇ ; (2.4)
D˝a˛ D˝ˇab˛ ^˝bˇ C!a^˝˛; (2.5)
D˝a D˝ba ^˝bC!˛a ^˝˛; (2.6)
where
˝˛ˇ D ı˛ˇ!   ı˛!ˇ ; ˝˛ˇa D ı˛ˇ!a;
˝abc D ıab!c   ıac!b; ˝ab˛ D ıab!˛; ˝˛ D !˛:
The principal fiber bundle L.˘/ is constructed over the space˘ of centred planes
and the Lie group L is the typical fiber. This group acts in the tangent space [2] to
the space ˘ .
Theorem 1. The principal fiber bundle L.˘/ contains the following factorfiber-
ings:
(1) factorfibering of linear frames belonging to the centred plane Lm which typ-
ical fiber is linear factorgroup acting in a bunch of lines belonging to a plane
Lm, with the structure equations (2.1) and (2.3);
(2) factorfibering of normal linear frames with the structure equations (2.1) and
(2.4);
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(3) factorfibering of coaffine frames belonging to the plane Lm which typical
fiber is coaffine factorgroup acting in the centred plane with the structure
equations (2.1), (2.3) and (2.6);
(4) maximal affine factorfibering which typical fiber is factorgroup acting in a
bunch of lines with centre A; the factorfibering has structure equations (2.1)
and (2.3 – 2.5).
3. AN ANALOG OF NEIFELD’S CONNECTION
In the principal fiber bundle we set an analog of Neifeld’s connection [3] by the
Laptev — Lumiste way.
Entering new forms
Q˝ a
b D˝ab    ab˛!˛   abc!c    acb˛ !˛c ; Q˝ ˛ˇ D˝˛ˇ    ˛ˇ!    ˛ˇa!a   ˛aˇ !a ;
Q˝ a
˛ D˝a˛    a˛ˇ!ˇ    a˛b!b    ab˛ˇ !ˇb ; Q˝a D˝a  a˛!˛  ab!b  Lba˛!˛b
and finding their exterior differentials we get that connection in the principal fiber
bundle L.˘/ is set with the help of a field of connection object
  D f  ab˛;  abc ;  acb˛ ;  ˛ˇ ;  ˛ˇa;  ˛aˇ ;  a˛ˇ ;  a˛b;  ab˛ˇ ; a˛; ab;Lba˛g
on the base˘ . We found differential equations of the connection object components:
  ab˛   abc˝c˛   acb˛˝cC ıab˝˛ D   ab˛ jˇ !ˇ C  ab˛ jc !cC  ab˛ jcˇ !ˇc ;
  abcC ıab˝cC ıac˝b D   abc j˛ !˛C  abc je !eC  abc je˛ !˛e ;
  acb˛ C ıcb˝a˛ D   acb˛ jˇ !ˇ C  acb˛ je !eC  acb˛ jeˇ !ˇe ;
  ˛ˇ    ˛ˇa˝a    ˛aˇ ˝aC˝˛ˇ D   ˛ˇ j !C  ˛ˇ ja !aC  ˛ˇ ja !a ;
  ˛ˇaC ı˛ˇ˝a D   ˛ˇa j ! C  ˛ˇa jb !bC  ˛ˇa jb !b ;
  ˛aˇ   ı˛˝aˇ D   ˛aˇ j !C  ˛aˇ jb !bC  ˛aˇ jb !b ; (3.1)
  a˛ˇ   a˛b˝bˇ   ab˛ˇ ˝b   abˇ˝b˛C  ˛ˇ˝a D  a˛ˇ j !C  a˛ˇ jb !bC  a˛ˇ jb !b ;
  a˛b    acb˝c˛C  ˇ˛b˝aˇ C ıab˝˛ D   a˛b jˇ !ˇ C  a˛b jc !cC  a˛b jcˇ !ˇc ;
  ab˛ˇ C  b˛ˇ ˝a    abcˇ ˝c˛ D   ab˛ˇ j ! C  ab˛ˇ jc !cC  ab˛ˇ jc !c ;
 a˛  ab˝b˛C .  ba˛ Lba˛/˝b D  a˛ jˇ !ˇ C a˛ jb !bC a˛ jbˇ !ˇb ;
 abC  cab˝c D  ab j˛ !˛C ab jc !cC ab jc˛ !˛c ;
Lba˛C  cba˛˝cC ıba˝˛ D Lba˛ jˇ !ˇ CLba˛ jc !cCLba˛ jcˇ !ˇc :
There are Pfaffian derivatives in the right side of the equations (3.1).
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Theorem 2. The object of group connection   contains four simple geometric
subobjects  1D f  acb˛ ;  abc ;  ab˛g,  2D f  ˛aˇ ;  ˛ˇa;  ˛ˇg,  3D f 1; a˛; ab;Łba˛g,
 4Df 1; 2;  a˛b;  ab˛ˇ ,   a˛ˇ g giving the connection in the corresponding factorfiber-
ings.
We realize an analogue of the strong Norden normalization [4] of the manifold by
fields of the following geometrical images: .n m 1/-dimensional plane Pn m 1,
not having the common points with the plane Lm, and .m  1/-dimensional plane
Pm 1, belonging to the plane Lm and not passing through its centre A.
We define the planes Pn m 1 and Pm 1 by the points, respectively
B˛ D A˛Ca˛AaC˛A; Ba D AaCaA:
Demanding a relative invariancy of the clothing planes we obtain the differential
equations for the components of clothing geometrical object
a˛C˝a˛  0; ˛ a˛˝a !˛  0; a ˝a  0: (3.2)
The analog of the strong Norden normalization [4] of the spaces˘ allows to cover
the components of the connection object  
  acb˛ D ıcba˛;   abc D ıabc   ıacb;   ab˛ D ıab˛Ca˛b;
  ˛aˇ D ı˛aˇ ;   ˛ˇa D ı˛ˇa;   ˛ˇ D ı˛ˇ   ı˛ˇ ;
  ab˛ˇ D b˛aˇ ;   a˛b D ıab˛;   a˛ˇ D bb˛aˇ ; (3.3)
Lba˛ D ıba˛;  ab D ab;  a˛ D abb˛;
where ˛ D ˛ a˛a.
The functions (3.3) by virtue of the comparisons (3.2) satisfy the differential equa-
tions (3.1) for the components of the connection object   .
Thus, we have
Theorem 3. The analog of the strong Norden normalization of the space ˘ in-
duces analog of Neifeld’s connection in the associated fibering L.˘/.
4. A TORSION OF NEIFELD’S CONNECTION ANALOG ON THE SPACE OF
CENTRED PLANES
Putting into the structure equations (2.1) of the basic forms !˛, !a and !˛a of the
space ˘ the connection forms Q˝ a
b
, Q˝ ˛
ˇ
, Q˝ a˛ , Q˝a we obtain the equations:
D!˛ D !ˇ ^ Q˝ ˛ˇ C!a^!˛a CS˛ˇ!ˇ ^! CS˛ˇa!ˇ ^!aCS˛aˇ!ˇ ^!a ; (4.1)
D!˛a D !ˇb ^ .ıba Q˝ ˛ˇ   ı˛ˇ Q˝ ba /C!˛ ^ Q˝aCS˛aˇ!ˇ ^! CS˛aˇb!ˇ ^!bC
S˛baˇ!
ˇ ^!
b
CS˛baˇc!c ^!ˇb CS˛bcaˇ!ˇb ^!c ;
D!a D !b ^ Q˝ ab C!˛ ^ Q˝ a˛CSa˛ˇ!˛ ^!ˇ CSa˛b!˛ ^!bCSab˛ˇ!˛ ^!ˇbC
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Sabc!
b ^!cCSacb˛!b ^!˛c ;
where
S˛ˇ D   ˛Œˇ; S˛ˇa D   ˛ˇa; S˛aˇ D   ˛aˇ ;
S˛aˇ D ı˛Œˇ a; S˛aˇb D ı˛ˇ ab; S˛baˇ D ı˛ˇLba C ı˛  baˇ   ıba  ˛ˇ ;
S˛baˇc D ı˛ˇ  bac   ıba  ˛ˇc ; S˛bcaˇc D ıdba   ˛cbˇ   ı˛bˇ  dbca ;
Sa˛ˇ D   aŒ˛ˇ; Sa˛b D   a˛b    ab˛; Sab˛ˇ D   ab˛ˇ ; Sabc D   aŒbc; Sacb˛ D   acb˛ :
Here the square brackets mean an alternation with the last indices and pairs of indices.
We represent the underlined term in formula (4.1) as
!a^!˛a D ı˛ˇ ıab!b ^!ˇa :
Then the equation (4.1) takes the form
D!˛ D !ˇ ^ Q˝ ˛ˇ CS˛aˇb!b ^!ˇa CS˛ˇ!ˇ ^! CS˛ˇa!ˇ ^!aCS˛aˇ!ˇ ^!a ;
where we use the new components S˛a
ˇb
D ı˛
ˇ
ıa
b
of the torsion S .
The components of the torsion object S satisfy the differential comparisons mod-
ulo the basic forms !˛, !a, !˛a :
S˛ˇ  S˛Œˇa!aCS˛aŒˇ!a  0; S˛ˇa S˛bˇa!b  0; S˛aˇ  S˛ab !bˇ  0;
S˛aˇb  0; S˛aˇ S˛aŒˇb!bCS˛baŒˇ!b S˛ˇ!a 0; S˛aˇb S˛caˇb!c S˛ˇb!a 0;
S˛baˇ  S˛bac!cˇ C2S˛cbaˇ!c  S˛bˇ!a  0; S˛baˇc  S˛bˇc!b  0; S˛bcaˇ  0;
Sa˛ˇ SaŒ˛b!bˇCSabŒ˛ˇ!bCS˛ˇ!a  0; Sa˛bC2Sabc!c˛CSˇ˛b!aˇ Sacb˛!c  0;
Sab˛ˇ  Sabcˇ !c˛CSb˛ˇ!a  0; Sabc  0; Sacb˛CSˇc˛b!aˇ  0:
From these comparisons we obtain the following theorem.
Theorem 4. The torsion object S D fS˛a
ˇb
D ı˛
ˇ
ıa
b
;S˛
ˇ
;S˛
ˇa
;S˛a
ˇ
;S˛
aˇ
;S˛
aˇb
,
S˛b
aˇ
;S˛b
aˇc
;S˛bc
aˇ
;Sa
˛ˇ
;Sa
˛b
;Sab
˛ˇ
;Sa
bc
;Sac
b˛
g of the connection   is a tensor. It con-
tains three elementary subtensors and four simple subtensors.
Remark 2. Since the torsion subobject S˛a
ˇb
D ı˛
ˇ
ıa
b
is a nonzero tensor, the con-
nection   is always a connection with torsion.
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